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RErisRcsrt: II. R. Savage, Cashier Bank of Cape -
Those who prefer not sending money by mail can use

Fear,Wilmington, N.C.; Col. John McRae, lresident ,r Y VSs, ,..., i, . lvu
Bwik of Wilmington, Wilmingion, S. C.;. D. A. Da- - viUL I
vis, Csshierllranch Bank Cm Fear,8li,.bry,JI..C,! --"hereby money for Tickets, In sums of Ten Dollars

I. G. La3b, Cashier Branch Bank Cape Fesr, Salem, j
upwards, ean be at u.

sectional demands involved in it as justice, fair- - "rT.1"'.."" '' V ' u rawer in it m which --to deposit the wet cot- -
ness, and comity would dictate. . In this way. of tli0 Republican party to ita least reliable mcin-- ; tons and ullowing the exhausted steam of the le

ihcy endeavored to guard tho Southern bei """ie (ana"c" leader, and, of necessity, jjino to outer ihoiu. Ono dny't picking cotton
Territories (even before tho year 1808) .gainst j rtduT1 ,0 ,h P"10" Pae'Y ectt(ii.al i, here dried in lime to take io the net day'.,
the introduction of frcsli slaves from Africa, 0'P""a,u'n. p nl "bharred throu-- h- and soon throuah the wet season. The cost of
they permitted Southern men to enter thof e Terri-- ' out one-hal- f of the 1' nion. Oi er this error, too, the arrangement is trifling, and Uio mode of drr-tori- rs

with the slaves which they already postcf.ed.-- "enoveno feeling of grat:Gcr.tmn to uidul.co. It ' ig it nicer and much more co.woiont than the
S. C; J. EU Gregg, President Bank of Cheraw, B.C.
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(ioviKKn tsr rorr ornct btamiso txrauri.T. X. SMITH. VOBX KVlfW.

' In this way, loo, they succeeded, both before and w """"""I' 10 notjle caohe utitrled I Y old way of sjryinu; 00 the scaffold.
J after the Constitution, iu impreking au unaller- - ,0 w'10 hand J"r,UDe ,,.M wu,""tod. 118 j The other invention referred to eetM to os
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Class 18, draws Saturday, December 3, IX.',0.

rias 14, drawn Saturday, Dcrcinlier 0, I" 'I.
Class 15, draws Saturday, liiiiiIxT 17, l5u.
Chtas ltit draws Saturdnv, December 21. In.'i'J.
C Ins 17, draws Saturday, December ill, I.HuJ.

J.ixiAkr.
f lass 1 H, draws Saliirday, Januaiy 7, 1MV
Class I'.t, draws faturday, January 1 1, li;n.
Class 20, draws .Kaliirduy, January 51, I huh.
Class 21, draws Saturday, January 2, !)").

. IHIlJil ANY. ' - ' 'Class 22, draws .Saturday, February 4. 100.'
ln S3, draws Saturday, February II, IKO.

Class 24, draws Saturday, February l. H'iO.
C:ass 25, draws Satimluy, Febiuiry 25, l;n.

op the Kanreaa Comoaniea eaniiut rerpive them..
SMITH V McI.AlRIV, .
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W1LSIIXGT0S, X. C

Allcommunloatious strictly eonKdential. ;

Orders for Ticket or Certificates, by Mail or Ex-

press, to be directed to
2:-- tf McKINNEY A CO., Savannah, Ga.

able con.lui.ui of fredoia upon tho whole region ' k. at ...uur,,.ui , sec a great cimsinu- - to D9 troiy vuinawo one, and-g- tceanse an
northwest of the Ohio. They thus made Free i tlonal Pwer Ulth wls lu,'rc. "S m fathers in ariielc now a nuisauce and . waste on theplanta-Stste- s

and Slavo States side by fide, without; tlie'r inme of povcriiijieiit for wise and benefi- - j (ion becomes of immense utility; andiU .ppli-section-

feuds, dosn to the time of the Missouri j ec"' PT". "ich can alone furnish a cation, beside, the clear profit of the pure' vege.
. CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON, NAVAL STORES

Sixth Annual Annonnrcmenl. IAND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY, FOR
SVLE OR SHIPMENT, WILL RECEIVE PRO.M1T
AND PERSONAL ATTENTION. . .

Refer to John Dawson. Esq., Mayor, and E. P.
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE I

compromise, which was the first occasion on Ha,c ua ! """P"""?"' questions wnicn imperii table oil, it is effected by nn actual release of
'

whi .h ilits qneMioo terioualy threatened the bar- - our Pcace' ,hV I,ut ,fl11 furth" from its office by capital. l!y connecting tome other with tho
luunv or the Inion. llow'ihe dangers of that.' tha lcreUou of those who ought to have plantation nuchiuery, oil, oil eakc, and manure

! oceanun wen: avoided nil of as nnderstatiel, j ,ne for " !'' K""1 e)uieconc of the whole . are produced. The oil will be of the purest
- Since that period 4iat has the

'

bittar f i hnd h ". South" to .foci that her in- - quality, and extremely valuable at n .rUolo of
the country demonstrated? It has sIku, be- - j ,crfl!t in ,u 5"lnt'nnc cven gwt.tb.n subsistence as well as for various other uses.
y..nl the, piwsibility of denial, that whenever;"10 "itercst of tho North. l!ut thti great importance of the invention is in
porulfir agitation heuins in reference to what i. - "". r the oilcake. On a plantation of five huodrcd'balc.

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIA- -Hall, Esri., Prosideut Branch Bank titate of North

2C.220 Trues, auiountin!; to .

271,200,
Will be distributed according to the following

OKA S D SC 11 E M E:
To be drawn every Saturday,

Carolina. 61-l- y

COLCOCH, McCALLEY V M.4ELOV,
M'aetor anil Commltmlon JHerchanl,

Oirirt No. 8 Kobtkt Atlabtio Wbabe
CJIARSKST0X,S.C.

called the rs'msinn of tlarcry, it inevitably rung ' 11 evolutionism and JbaituRS IiKbi keo. of cotton son.e five thousand bushels of corn must
i.ito a chronic iiiflaiiimation of the sccthwal pas-- j The Uiv. Dr. Haws, of Calvary Church, New bo raised for for the family, handtand
siunscngeiiJering extravagant doctrines and an- - York, preached on Thanksgiving raortiin an ex- - focd. tho mules, horsis, hogs, A'c. Now, it is '

rtMioable de.nands at both ends of the Union. cc!Ic,)t am! cUncr)t n,Mre,s on America,, l'atri- -
f"U"d lf 6ClUuI P"nfnt that the oil cake will

In the !utli such doctrine and demands take . . , , . . .supcrsejo tho uecessity of raising more than

. TION.
ROM-- ALL SECTIONS OF TUB COUNTRY

11 subscribers to this popular Art Institution, (now
in its sixth ) ar,) are being received in a ratio uupar'
alleled with that of aoy previous year.

ANY PEBSHN CAN BECOME A MEMBER BY
SUBSCRIBING which will entitle him l

lt. The beautiful Steel Engraving, "Hhakpear
and His Friends."

2d. A Copy of'the elegantly Illustriated Art Jour

J500
;:"
lisj

f.o

6 Prizes of.
10 1'riie of..
20 Prises of .

loo Piiis of.
liH) I'rinsof ..

25.000 Prix e of..

1 Priie of......
1 Prise of..... ..
1 Prize of
1 Priie f
1 Priie of
1 Prise of
3 Priies of

$70,000
20,(Nrf)
10,(S)
;.,iskj
3. (SHI

2,0x
1.ISHI

the shape of a revival of the slave trade, and o:,8m: " i" io..oi..g exu.ct to r hM , nr0 , k
5 the scriptual warrant for slavery : ia tho N'orth ,

dwumon writers : i tho oil cake, mixed half with com, make, a
.. ... - - ' . ........ . . . .. 1 t 1 a . .

a tierce and uueallod, Lir lioslility to tlie special j " Are mere none who opcniy comicinn tne strong uihj niurmous iooa ror rne animals, endBUtXTI.xd.TO $18,200 ilw.iln,a I fnalitntiiin nf their eiuintrr nnuo wlln. liv lltA t uc muies aoa uorscs oocoming very tond 01 rt
070 Ari'BoxiXAVigx 1'kiii s,

2fi,220 Ptizr.s, ahoixtiso to

C J. COI.COCK, T. S. T. M.U.LOV,

CAurfcrfoa, S. C. UanUtilU, Ala. Vkrnv,S.C.

N. kept at each place, where advances
cun be obtained on iihipmeuU of produce to Charles-tu-

S.C. 60-l- y

1I01HI.S, 111 1L aV ATKIXsOX,
'

IMPORTERS AND WIIOLfiSALE

DEALERS H FOREIGJ AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
"

So. 258 BALTiaoat Sthskt, t

few' day. .. '. ' '-- ' - ;.,. ,,,,(, nn, r,,nninii.ii.s for ihn lihoruliiin nt exercise of eorruntion that scarce V. has shame in a

thiiso over vbose condition we have neither s j enough to keep itself out of sight, pervert it ; ' he hulls from the seed constitute about one- -Certificates of Packagi s of 10 Whole Ticket... $55.00
M7. 50 leaal nor moral right of jurisdiction, and in tho ironi its plain declarations att'l legitimate inter-- : " " weisnt, nnn wnen the Kernels areDo. do. 10 Half Tickets.
U.75 execution of which oof a single step can betaken piutatious? Are there none who b,ive been will, separated from them they become an active nnd '

li H7 ...:.t i I t....l 1..1 V..M ..l.ad WA 4H A
' in.. n.l .i.,lv I,. t...n'i.rt i. v e, Twtu.M-- inlrt tldWerflll lllilllliri.. A )l lw ill rh ' nnn.liolr nt .1.
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3d. A Free 8eason Adojinion to Jbe Galleries,
548 Broadway New York. ;.

In addition to which several kunjrtd valuable Wcrka
of Art are jittn Io1 subscribers as Premiums, compris-
ing choice Paintings, Sculptures, Outlines, Ac, by
the first American and Foreign Artists.

Tiik KtrttB ExftBArixo which every subscriber will
receive immtdialrly on receipt of subscription, en-

titled
' "SH.VKSrEAEE AND HIS FRIEND8,"

is of a character to give unqualified pleasure and sat-

isfaction. No work of equal value was ever before
placed within reach of the people at such a price.
The ia of very large site, being printed on
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liteit a. norcixt, V ' JtAi.ri.yoKX.

Do. do. 10 Tickets '

Do. .do., ' 10 Eighth Tickets.
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t) draws over S25.
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and a servile war for the gratification of a few ' how speak some riien now of that l.'nion of whieh yet, a only nhoUt half the corn-la- nd it to bo

madmen, we must consider what are our duties, our fathers (taught by Revolutionary experience) planted, one half tho manure would bo wanted
and mutt proceed resolutely to discharge theui. .thought so much? They had purchased it fur for it if the, manure were no better than when ...

, " line 'of the first of our duties, which is at their children with their blood, and that blood the. reed in iti entirety was used. The value of
ninch incumbent on the people of tho South ra ' flowed from Northern and .Southern heartslike; the oil from the cotton teed of tho American
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IMPORTERS

Foreign- - mnd UomtttlU Dry Good;
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It can be sent to any part of lhe country, by mail; 'sense of the iuiportauoe of this Territorial -- strong, proud, oatioiial.cxWtence; lo all their pl.ntnllon lmnd,-ant- ttqelt would .;be. about 40, .'."'.;
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article will'.AXTOiUTEirS iMT..MWT. ing of Tuesday Uie Slat of January, 18C0, at which

Traetice lit partnership ia the county of Ansoa, ex- - time the books will close and the Premiums be given
, -- ept on the Criminal Docket in the County Court,' (J. to subscribers.
ill. Ifargrave being County Solicitor;) j Co person is restricted to a single subscription.

They jrill attend to the collection of .11 claims en-- j Those remitting $IS are entitled to six member-,trust-

to them in An son and the surrounding-counties- , ships.
T. S. Ashe attends the Courts of Richmond, Moot-- j Subscriptions from California, the Csnsdss. and. alt
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o!iKio grco of practical imporUuea belongs at nny rime form so much 'of the editorial staple of certain MS car of punishment for Ins complicity
4. to this question, apart from.aH other matters in- - prints? Is it thought to show skill of. fence in Harper s l orry wmajMrtey, ha sent.':
1 'm volved in the relation of the Fad.-ra- l C.ovcrnmont

' intellectual gladiatuiBhip ? Whether it be quite f.ernti Smith to the umd bouse. Ho should have
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N'orth and the Tooiubses and StevensesandBfjy Wflice at Wasieshoro'
THOMAS S. ASHE. 1. R. UABCRAVE. !bbl excitomciit ; or, in oilier words, in its power FOR sober American who has no personal vanity of !'of the
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17o,l2i 7ivo.dntv N ti make ouolves'-full- sensible of "either patriotic or wiso thus to 'furnish fuel to uatio fliuui, ho public peace wculd be restored

1 ersons wisum)r w luruj viuua win ai'l" lor a sr

of terms, ke. --

The beautifully illustriated Art Journal, giving full
particnlfira, will be sent ou receipt of 18 cents, in
stamps or coin. Address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A., .

540 and 648 Broadway, New York.'
tfeif Subscriptions also received 'by J)r. 11. B.

HOKTOS, Honorary Secretary, for" Wadesboro' and

M '"' TUTt.,! th:if ,.:il,r,r nf il,.' liil.l !. tha flame of rnXMnorarioii ulreadv burninrr. alas ! l aboiuunism and Uouniou. wouldTbd " men--
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JValchmaktr and Jitetler,
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' question ha dealt a ith it wisely or properly. pincss of our country to the gra:iiieatioii of some
Tltktl. $1C Halif iS Quarters $i Elillts ,ic ,ieniocnitio. ,,artyi f)ir e f0 tls author's to obtain. celebrity as the writer of

Certificate of 23 1 holes f 2rfJ Certificates n( M ' ,m.x vcnri .,. in referent to all the insullinc snccri land trenchuut irony.. A)ur
vicinity. twjs . is something for the girls' to read.

The mode of arranging the hair fur young ladies inWatches, Clocks and Jewelry of nil kinds repaired
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.u. head, arranged in riuh bandeaux, and then woundPLEASK TAKK 'XOTJCU tfor more than thirty years. They repealed that while it .is cheerfully contfecded mat tne press9i - ' ADKSlMrlfTr?n CTiu oper-

ate on TEETH at the following low rates,
for sersons who call at my office ito have That In ordering Tickets, the only thing noemsnry " settlement from what motive we do not now in- - "should bo troo, n,d may ottoii lurnisli lntornia-t- o

insure safety and dispatch, ls,tlmtymi nddicss us, j nnire. They thus ropu'dinfed rhe- - priliey of net-- ! tion and instruclioa to tho public mind, yet it
in a plain band, giving your Po,t itbtice, County and uj h (h Klancier f parti-ulrx- r Territories by I would bp hard to how any lawful power it pi
State, and order will be answered byrelurn '. .your ; '

mail.. '. '.... Congressional compromise or arrangement j and, ccs to esMimo;over it dictation and control.

' R. P. iIW7IO,
tyalch and Cloth Htpalrtr,

. ASSOXVH.LB, C.

., aeatly Jid tttbatantiaHy

repaired, tnd .11 work warranted
' ;.. twelve months. t

That we send the Official Printed Drawine to every

round the head in n double plait, furiuingadiadeui ;
on tho back of the hc?d :s placed a large velvet
bovvy with long ends. ::. .", ''

Vhivt is home w ithout a vLfe ?., She is tho
lamp that destroys dark uesd tho angel puUiug
loneliness to flight, and is, or niaybe, the scr

of every blessing the mind can conceive,
or the soul sigh fur. ' llotuo without a wife is a "

strange laud u head without brains-ra- n ocean
wiUiout.'. waves a world-witlio- religion a
heaven without God. .li.rr :' . .

their work done and pay cash: 'GOLD PLUGS, $1.60
each; TEETH on PIVOT, $4; TEETH MOUNTED On

OOLD PLATE, $8 each, up to six teeth; all above
that, $6 each; A FULL SET ON SUCTION or AT-

MOSPHERIC PRESSURE, $75.
All the above operations warranted for five years, and

When I put in a full set ou Suction they can have six
easBth to try them in. I can refer those who mny
Wish it to aoa of the most respectable citizens for
wbom 1 planned teeth onwards of nineteen years ago.

patron, immediately after the same is isrued, and with
the Drawing a Stirtement to each ihdividnal of what
he it she has drawn. . .

That we cash all Priies under $1,000 immediately

sat(ir o llu j mulit . f, re rat o remrt to l no mouo oi say nig may no oueji more oi.enai o

Ant. nnruiit'tipil pvirrfut mclhoil tbau- that ahieh it said, and there is a modo

tlitfirul, if nt iniprnrtlnthfe hrrmftrr. They
' which does not conduce to union, beeauso a leu-- !

thus etila'iled tipuji. theiu'idves tho necessity of dency ' 10 destroy fraternal feeling. lf any
finding Soma rule, of a universal and permanent American citizdn wishes to be without a pouiitry
character, which would furnish a solution of tho .j that can command thg respect of the civijized
difficulty created hv their abmr-atio-n of the old wort-- let him contribute bis uid to dissolve the

after the Ifrawing, in Hpocie, Hunk Notes, or Drafts.
ISy A! 'Commmieatiiini tfrfcth eimitlnifmt.which are still in and doing well; also, teeth on pivot

JOHN II. ELVANS & CO-- ,

MtcttMort to Klrmn K llhompton,
CrBlci. il Coar h, Cabinrt ind Grttrral Hardware

,J1 Sar Iwa and Mtrl, , " , :l4
-- v- WASHINGTON, D. C,

z
tnd gold plate-- , some upper sets on suction which l.ave

but aad civeT? Post ZZ Conuly a'. V '
! policy. In pursuitof this rule they have been

' union of theso United States. In. tb fulfi'- -been worn several years and are still doing well;
CIRCULARS - . !,., .. bo find' ' Mr. Jo.'ph Kliiie died m FreeDorL Illi- -a 1 warrant all ot my operations, and have tne advan nient of his nnnstrlotio puriwo will h is ;

tage of about twenty years Tiractiee. I have no doubt ...C'"'l?.fn'!w5 ; 4n.wtwdn1ut masetlust- -- 4 panitlunuut. fut he- - will h.ve- - ruined "niiinielf. noiti, recently. fwun rtr bhf-a-eatrr He '""
Tarie f"1, ' "e 6 " Agreeing only ia their repudiation of 'the power lie will bo crushed and bruised under tho edifice j bitten on thofingcr, and iu four days died in tho

Addres. all orders to'--
'

. . ' of" ( bayrvs. fa prohibit alarerf in' Territoiy, !' nsited to tuidermintv Our country i j uuat intiiuso ngony. ,

but I can give satisfaction to nil who satreaue aoi
me a fair trial, which is all I ask.

HODGES, DA IS,. COt they prctent the spectacle of a great national exempted (at least Jor the preacotj troui the j
jfc3-- Night briugs out stars, as sorrow .hows us

N. B. When I have to credit or go from home to
operate, my aid chargea will be made, aad I hold my-

self In readiness at all times to attend to any calls in
this or the adjoining cacntie. fi0-6-

2FEKO"TOin,TRrt'ST(IERrT"A--COMi- -

pleU and assortment of Good in
tUir line at Low Price, for Cash or approved note at
abort aU.

Heyiog their good prineipally for cash and from
firat hands, tby are prepared to aeJl at eaoeedingly
low rates, aad solicit the patronage of the friend, of
lbs late first- - aad the public Generally.

JOHN R ELYAXS k CO.,

.'"H;oi.. i.a. ty ,ceking ; ti,0 lnust coutradietory wava for i Uitestino eouvuiwona or revolution; now lontj-U-

truth 5; we can never sec tho stuis till we can seaauction which" thev never tatybo before opposing hosts may be marslnled !

j;tlo or noult t.se nd thus is it with truth. ,EMPIiOtlHEIT. - tn tnswer to tho

jrn A MONTH AND ALL EXPENSES PAID thouiu nave tuiiurco to arise it ai fA truf (iim-"i.v- i iu..Si. umo, uu..t. .

$DU An agent it wanted in every town and county eoniliti.m a Territory irAen Mere aY wsiVW f the culmness, the eou rage, the prudoucc, and the f ve w. not half to
.

.mart as
t

her dauen- -
patriot urn ot tae wise, tho Ibougtillul, ana tho ; sh --n.rhPatl bv Satan tint the.45. Oldtitaad, Jfo. 80SI Pensylvanl Aveant.:
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"HARD TIWES If O WORE."
LADY OR GENTLEMAN IN THS UNITED

ANY possessing from f8 to $7, ean enter into
aaeasy and respecUkl business, by which from $6
t $10 per day caa 1st realised. For particular

v W. R. ACTON k CO.,
41 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

, yovcmbcr21,18ia-C8-3t- a .

in the United States, to engnge in a rospoctnblo and prtJutilion nor tan 'linn ofdarerg by Cotujret.
easy business, by which the above prU may be ear-- !(mal iferfinco7 4 -t-
ainly realled. further ! E - 'ror particulars, address
Dr. 5. HENRY WARNER, corner 12lh street and j" "V etay thu in no spirit of triumph or ej.
Broadway, New York citv: enclosifir one ultttion we regard it a. a national Bisfor--

good men of .11 parties of the Union, who lore ; ty devil.-lLo- ii i Journal,
their country better than they do any party, and f . j '

.
'

who liave the kuic tolipprei.te its value to ilia j . SQ-- Look out for " paint," as the girl tn25
'ii
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